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TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION.

yer-

'RAILWAY TIME TABLE.C-
A

.
D OIICIOO , IT. MOT, NlXXUfOU * MR )

OMAHA ULU01D.
Leave Omaha-FaMenger No. 2, 8:80 a. m. Ac-
.tnroodatlon

.
No. 4 , 1:0: fp. m

Attite Omaha Passenger No. 1 , 6.SO p. m.
Aectc sedation No. 810Matn. ,

Minn OMAHA jurr ot SOUTH OBW.
0. , B. A q. 7-40 a. m. 8:40: p. m.
0. & N. W. , 7:40 a, nf. 8:40: p. tn.
0, , R.J. * P. , 7:40: B, m. 8:40 n. m.
K. aBt 3. tt O. Deleave * at J to a. m. nd7 45-
to.. ArrUcsatSt. Loulsat 6SO: l. m. and 6i: *

W. ! 8LL.fc P. . leaves at 8 a. m. and 8:40: p.
Arrive * k St. Louis kt 6:40: a. m. and 7:80-

DQ
:

wnt o sounnmrs.-
B

.
, ft II. In Neb. , Through Express , 8: 0 a. m.

B. ft M. Lincoln Kxprc&j:25! : p. m.
U P. Overland toprcss , 1:1B p. tn.
0. ft R. V. for Lincoln , Ht45 a. m. *
O. A n V. lor Oecoola , 9:40: a, m.
U. P freight No. B , 6:30: B. ra.
0. P J relgrht No. 0 , 8 20 a. m.
U. P. freight No. IS , Z60p. m.
U. P. freight No. 7 , 0:10 p. tn. emigrant.
- . P. Denver express , 7:88: p. m.
D , P. frclrht No 11. 11:50: p. m.
U , P. Denver freight , 8:26: p. m-

.Atimse
.

non tin AKD roara.
0 B. k q 6:00: k. m. 7:25 p m.-

C.
.

. k N. W.846 k. m. 7:15 p. m.-

C.
.

. R. L bP0.4B k. tn. 9 OS p. m.
1. C. , St. Joe & 0 D. , 7:86: . m. 6:4Bp. m-

AnuvtKo raou mi wra AHD sournwiat.
0. ft R. V. from Lincoln 1103 p. m.-

D.
.

. F. Pttdflo Exproa 8:25: p. m-
.n

.
ft M. In Neb. , Through Express 4:11: p m.-

n.
.

. ft M. Lincoln Express B 40 k m. J
0 , P. Denver express , 7:35: k. m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 14 2:60: p. m.1'-
U.

'
. P. No. 6 6iO: k. m. Kmlg kal-

U.. P. freight No. 14 , 12:15: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 8-9 00 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 12 1:46: a. m.-

D
.

, ? Denver freight , 1:10: a. m.l-
O.. & tl. T. mixed , kr. 4:46: p. m-

.BtniHY.nima
.

BITWHM OMAHA AMD

' OOUNtlli BLOTTS

ti kve Omkhk kt 8:00: , 9:00: , 10:00: nd 11:00-
ra. . ; l.-O 2.00 , 8:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m.

Leave Council Binds kt 3.26 , 8:26.: 10.26 kn-
dtSt! k. m. ; 1:26 , 2:26: , 8:26: , 4:26 knd 6:25: p. m-

.Buntsyt
.

The dummy Icavcf ) Omaha kt 9:00-

knd 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00 and 6.00 p. m. Leaves
Council Bluff* kt 8:25: knd 11:25 k. m. ; 2:26: , 1:26:

and SS6 p. m.
Through and local paHonijer trains between

Omaha knd Council Bluffs. Lcae Omaha 6:16: ,

TUC , 8:60: a. m. ; 840 , 6:45: ,
*

O.-OO p. m. Arrive
Omkha 7:40: , 11:36 , 11:46 a. m. ; 6:40.: 7:06 , 7:16 ,

Opening and Otoilng of Mr III.

BOOT ?. ' OTIS , 0108X.-
a.

.
. m * p. m. a. m. p. m.

Chicago fcN. W 11.00 9:00: 6:80": S :< 0

Chicago , R I. & Puclflo.11:00: 900 6:30: 2:40:

Chicago , E. & Q. . . . . . .11:0-
0Wabasb

: 900 6:30: 2:40-
12.SO

:
6:30: 2:40:

lonx City and Pacific. , 9.00 CBO: 2:40:

Union Facia : 4:00: 11:10:

Omaha til. V-

I.ftU.
too n:40:

. In Neb 4.00 8:10:

Omaha 6 Sioux City. . . . 600 7:30:

B. <SbM. Lincoln 10.30 fl:00-

lSOU. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . : I1KX )

J. P. Denver Kxp 9:00: 6:30-

O.

:

. . Sioux City & St. F. . .11:00 1:40:

Local mails for State of Iowa leavs bat ones
d y, viz : 0:30 a , m.

Office open Sundays from 12 ra. to 1 p. m-
.THOS.

.
. P HALL P M-

.KZ2

.

Easiness Directory.
Abstract and Real fcstmte.

JOHN L. lloCAQUE , opposlta Fost Office.-

W.

.
. K. BARTI.ETT BIT South IBth Street

Architects.-
DUTBKNE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITEOT8
Room li , Crelghton Block.-

A"

.
T. LABOR Jr. . Room 2. Cielehton Block-

.Boou

.

and Shoe* .la JAMES DtVINE & CO. ,
fine Boot * and fihoofl , A rood ; assortment ,
bom * work on haul , comer 12th and Barney.-

TBOa.

.
. KBICK80N8E., cor. 18th and Douglas.

. JOHN FORTUNATU8.-
COS10th

.
street, manufactures to order good work

at fair price *. KeoalrlngjlonB.

Bed Bprfngs ,
LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1617 Dowlas it.

Books, News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Stre-

et.X

.

Butter and Eggs..-

1HANE
.

. & SCHROKDEK , the oldest B. and K.-

bt.
.

. Wi in Nebraska rttablbthed 1876 Omaha.

RESTAURANT ,
1IRS. A. RYAN ,

l > coiner lethaud Dodee.-
V

.
Beat Board for the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-
I

.
I at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash

Turnl'hncl Ttnnmg Supplied.

;;. UarrlnRe * and Road Wagons.-

WM

.

) BNYDER , 14th and Harnor Street-

s.Si.'f

.

Clothing tlought-
.JKAHRI3

.
[ will pay hlgliostCash prko for second
Ibaad.clothlnOorner.lOUi. and Farnham.-

OB

.

wo en.-

BAUMER
.

1B1 Farnham Street.-

uunk.

.

.
. BEBTBOLD , Rags and Metal

Lumber Lime and Dement.
& OR&T corner flth and Douglas Bis.

Lamp * and Qlaswaret-
ER* 1800 Douglas fit. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor *.
A. LINDQUEST , I

papula * Merchant Tailors 1* re-

J10. designs lor Spring and Summer
'* wear. Stylish , durable ,

ever 81518th bet. Doue.ftFam.f-

.
.

nery. "
. '0A.RINQEIj ; Wholesale and Retail , Ta-

n'tla
-

' great Zephyrs , Card Boards , In-

Dentists.

, Gloves , Corsets , io. Qieapest House In U
. Purchasers BO pei cent. Order

115 Fifteenth Street.- .

foundry. *

WWKARNK&SONB; cor. lith & Jackson st

tit , Mour and Feed.-

i

.

CITY MILLS , 8th and farnhim BU. ,
ns Bros. , proprietors-

.I

.

) Grocers.-
N8

.

, list between Cumlng and Izar tic
SHANK , Corn. 23 J and Owning Streets ,

rlardwaie , Iron ana bteel.
& LANGWOJlTnV , Wholettle , 110 knt-

1fh street J.
OLMES corne 16th and Ckllfornla-

.MarneM
.

, tiaadles , Ac.
KIST 2018th Bt. bet FaroBarney. .

Hotels P
[ LD HOUSE , Qeo. Canfleld , th & Farnham-
II HOUSE , F. n. Gary, BIS Farnham St.-

YEN'S
.

C

HOTEL. F. SUven , 10th B .
11 Hotel Ons. Ilamel Oth A Leavenwortb

runs , Paints ana Oils,
KUUN & CO.

its, Vine Tano Uoods, Cor. KU and
Doocus ttreeta.

" nOUPE , Wholesale & Retail , Itth It 00e

) 021 hortb Bids Cumlog BtreeL
' ' ' 'nrlst. loth and

.
Howard Streets.

Oor. Uth & Paige.
Notions , fcto-

.A
.

J.EUIIANN & co. , c

l * tore. 1810 and IBIS Faro- wstreet
Thaltoljsjat ; and shoes

(
} ruruiiuro..-
Vfsw

.
Gli. and EfrjoDd Hand Furniture

Jf Hi Douzias. Highest cash price Fir
.d band eooot-

1U
ri

9 Dam-la it. Tins roods ft-

c.rrce

.

Work *.
OMAIJA 7KNCE CO-

.UlRnarneySl.
.

. , Imrrovs

Olgar* and Tobacco.-
FRITSCDKn

.
, manufacturer ! ol Clr rs,

o Wholcmle Dralenl n Tobaccos , 1805 Douglas
. r. LORKNZEN manufacturer 1116 Farnham-

Florltt. .
A. Donifrhno , plant * , cut flcnrcri , Boedi , ooqnet *

to. N. w , cor. 16th and Douclag (treet&-

Olvtl EnBtneer* nnd Gurveyor *.
ANDREW R09KWATKR , Crclphton Block ,

Town Surrey*, Grade and Sewerage Sritemt a-

Specialty. .

Uommleilon Merchanta.
JOHN 0. Will LtS.tm Dodge Street.-

D
.

B. BEEMEU. For'dcUlli oe large ftdrertlie-
ment

-
tn Dallr and Weekly ,

Oornlca Work * .
Wntern Cornice Work * , UannfMtnren Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Reeling. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the belt
manner. Factory and Office 1218 Harney St-

C. . SPECIIT , Proprietor.-
Galvanlted

.
Iron Cornlcon, Window Cap*, eta. ,

manufactured and put up tn any part ot the
country. T. SINIIOU ) 416 Thirteenth Btroet-

O rockery ,

J. nONNEU 1809 DouglM Btreet. Oood line.

Clothing ; and Furnlihlng ; Ocxx a.-

QEO.

.

. n. PETERSON. Alno Hata , Cape. B t ,
Shoes Notion * and CuUerr , 804 S. 10th etroot ,

Show Gate Manufactory. '

O. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer In all klndi ol Show
Cues , Upright Caeca , ft 1817 Cam St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Cao manufactory , 818 South ICth street ,
between Lciucnworth and Harcy. AU good*
warranted Brutclans-

.tttove

.

* ana inwnns.-
A.

.

. BURMESTKK ,

Dealer In Btorei and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofi and all kind * of Building Work ,
Odd Follow1 Block.-

J.

.
. HONKER. 1B09 Donclm at pod and Cheap-

.oeea
.

| .

J. EVANS , Wholeeale and ReUII Seed Drill * and
Cultivators Odd Fellows

Physician * and Burgeoni ,

W. S. OIBBa.'lI. D. , Room No i , Crelghton-
Dlock. . 1Mb Street

P. B. LE1SENR1NO, a. D. Masonic Block.
0. L. HART , M. D. , Eje and Ear, opp. poatoDco-

DR. . L. B. GRADDT-
.Orollat

.
and Anrint. S. W 15th and Farnham 8t

Phorogrnpnerm.-
GEO.

.

. HEYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallcrr ,

21 ! Sixteenth Street.-
acar

.
Maaanle Ilall. Flrst-clara Work and Prompt-

ae
-

9 guarantcen-

Plumblnjc, aa* and Steam F'ttlng.-
P.

.

. W. TARl'Y & CO. , 21012th tit , bet. Karnham-
ind DouglM. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. riTZPATRlOK. 1409 Douglag Street-

.alntlnu
.

an aper angln .
HENRT A. KOSTERS. 141 Dodge Street-

.'hllllp

.

Shoo Store * .

Lan IBM Farnham at bet. 18th A 14th.

Second Hand Store.-
ERKINS

.

& LEAR , 1116 Douglu St. New and
locond Hand Furniture , House furnishing Good*,
tc. . bourht and Bold on narrow marpln * .

Baioon * .
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

0 tne new brick block on Douglas Btroet , ha*
Just opened a most elegant Becj Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 18-

eycry day.
Caledonia "J FALCONER 879 16th Street.

Undertaker * .

HAS. RIEWE , 10W Farnham bet. 10th & lltd.-

BO

.

Oent Store*.
'. C. BACKUS Farnham St. Fancy Ooo-

diIRAY'S SPECIFIC MTJ1ICINEr-
RADE MARK'IB.arcatTR <JDI

Engllehrcm-
edy.

- -

. An un-
failing

¬

cura-
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Bpormator-
rhea , Irnpot-
ency

-

, and all-

Disooaesthat'
follow a* a-

IEFORETAKIHO.eequence of AFTER TAKINB-
.elfAbuse

.
; a* Uo * ot Memory , Universal Lnsil-

ade
-

, Ealn In the Bock , Dimness of Tlilon , Pre-
lature Old Ago , and many other Diseases that
Sad to1 Insanity or Consumption and a Prema-
are Grave. >

jrarFull particulars In oar pamohlet, which
e'desire to Bend free I r mall to everyone-
.JThcSpecific

.
Medicine Is told by alldrugglstj-

tt tl per package , or 0 package * for f5, or will
D sent free by mall on reel p tot the money , by
Idrcsslng TUEQRA iBDICINBOO. ,

4 Buffalo , Ni T-
.rsoler

.
, } it j * ocTmjeod-

If you are % maul flryo-Jfrna , '
! man of lei _

ened by the strain or-
rour

tenitolllnKovtrnili.
duties avoir i-

tUnulantsand
night work , to roi

use ton* brain nerve an *

Hop Bittern * aite use Hop B.
i ; you are jmmx ana I-

lltcrttlon
I tufTcrlDg from any lu

or iTlssTpaB-
rted

tlun | If you an , mar-
iyoun

-

or single , old orl ? , sulforln ? fron-
ilnirpoor health or luisulih I on a bea of tick

jest , nly on H o p t Blttera.
Whoever you are. ThouMnan ole A -

whenever you tecl uaojlyfrom nu
.hat your errttini-
ceds

1 form if K ! one >

cleansing , ton'-
np

> dlscij'e tlat mlKbt
or etruiulatrnfr, have been fireventoa

, J

ake
I bv tlinnlr use of

Hop ofHcpSit-

tert

3ltto .
n.wyoniT

x; 'o , Aidnr-
iirur'nurucom 01. O

- Its atwclnuan
il fll , dlJC t-

fitrth.
and lrreal t&-

IIWo
. tlood.-

verorn
. HOP cure lot-

drunbenneai( rtf8J nan of opliuu ,
Foil will be-
urclfyoim iltGbacoo , o-

Unarcotlca-

.Boldbyilreu

.
lop Ulrter*
IlTananirlin-
f

-

weak and-
.wepirittd.try

glrtfl. Ben-Jfoi
. NEVER
, t It may-nveyour BOP BI1TEU-

K'PflIfo. It has FAIL CO-

ihun- aHrr, , lirede. ] A Toronto , Ou-

t.b

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY.-

r.

.

. J. B, Simpsou'a Specific
W

i Is a po |tlv l euro for Upermatoirbca , Semlna-
okiiees. . Impotancjr , and , all dlseasea resulting aibi

m ! , as ( Mental Anxiety , Looai-
mory , Pains In thaHaeh or Bide , and dlscaaes" tbat load to-

Consumption
trtt

insanity an ,

eirlygrave tcbi

The Spoclflo
Medicine Is
being used BtPI

with wonder.-
ful

.
success. IS

Pamphlets w-

ito

t free to all. Write for them and get full par-
liars.-
'rice

.
, Bpnclflc , 11.00 per package , or six pack.

*torW500. Addrces all orders to-
B. . SIMSON MEDICINB CO-

.Nos.
. N

. 104 and 106 Main St. IJuffalo, N. T.-

loM
.

In Omaha by C. F. Ooodman , J. W. Bell ,
C. Ish , and all draggllUeTerjrwhcre.-

s
.

1 . .dfc-

vPB.
innc

. P. SOHBRBB ,
hysician and Surgeon atYi

Yihe

IIRONI9 DISEASES , RIIEUMATISU , Etc. ,
A SPECIALTY. of

Tl-

fu
Medicines Jurnlehed at office.-

ce
.

No. H12 Furntum St , between 14th und
16th Omaha Nob.to ' ** it

in-

th

M. R. RISDON ,
oil

ca-

vcml Insurance Agent
orW

onlx Asauranco Co. , of London , la-
vcuhAssctta. ,. .. $3,364,604.00-

itchcaaer , ! . Y. , Capital. 1,000,000.00-
i

lo-

ani Mcrchanta , ol Ne ark , K, J , ,
aplUl. 1,876,000.0-
rd

01
Fire , Philadelphia , Capital , . , . 1,200,000.0-

men'

co-

th* Fund. , . ,. 1,239,015,0-
tUh America Assurance Co. 1,000,000,0 fe-

inOffice , Boyd's Opera House ,
tn
Bt-

ltn

re are prepared to turclah land of the ury vo-

le
; quality lor bulldlux purpose * to any part of m
city , at rcMonable prices , or at the pit. I-
nct

- (

the pi-

t35th and California Sts , ttr.-

Palook & Isaacson

BUDDING BEAUTIES ,

The Seven-Hill City Gorgoousl }

Adorned in a Suit of
Green.-

Wookbnok

.

Political Path n Flow
cry Ono The Pntto Pot PnRtU-

Ists In Arm * .

Plattsmouth's BulldlnR Boom and
Buslnoss.-

Cormpintlenrc

.

of Tim HBR-

.PLATTSMOUTH
.

, April 24. With the
axlvanco of gpring the City of Plaits'
mouth prcsonta n picture both of beau-
ty and prosperity thftt is indeed cheer ¬

ing. The trees on our many hills ore
donning their brightest hues and with
the opening blossoms of multitudes of-

fruitbearing trees in orchard and door-
yard makes n scene fit for the artist
brush , while scores of newly erected
buildings , on nil sides , toll n tale of
prosperity among all classes , Already
this year AS many as two hundred
dwelling houses have been erected and
yet wo are not hnppy as it seems al-

most
¬

impossible for tenants to procure
houses , and rents of course are corre-
spondingly

¬

high , In addition to the
business houses which have boon com-
pleted

¬

there are now nine in the hands
of the contractor. Several of these
are largo and commodious and when
completed will lend a dignified appear-
ance

¬

to our city , of which wo can all
justly bo proud. The must imposing
structure under process of erection is-

Wattorman's Opera llouso on iho
corner of Fourth and Alain streets , of
which the foundation is now complete.
Next to Boyd's opera house in Omaha
it will bo the finest and most conven-
ient

¬

in Nebraska. Its dimcutions are
G6 by 100 font , three stories high , with
two main entrances , ono from Main
knd one from Fourth street. The
stage will bo ono foot broader and two
feet longer than the stage of Boyd's
opera house , and will bo fitted and
furnished with the finest material that
can bo had. It is expected that the
Dntiro building will bo complete by
October 1st.

POLITICAJU ,
Our now Mayor Wochbach and the

"city dads" wore all installed on last
Monday night , and at once com-
menced work. Mayor W. , in his in-

lugural
-

address , outlined the needs of
the city and indicated what his policy
will bo. The first break made by thu-
lew council was to increase the liconuo-
f) saloons from $500 to § 1,000 , and

) [ course this has created comments
}oth favorable and unfavorable-
.ibout

.

the only effect this will have
vill bo no decrease in the number of-

vhisky drank , but only that "yo gay
ind festive disciple of Gambrinus"-
villhavo to "whack up" ye little 16o-
'or his "pizon , " when heretofore it-

TOS only the tenth of dollar , and the
might of the diamond stud and bung
itarter will have to increase iho height
if the "paper collar'1 on the "foaming-
nug. . "

The journals of this city are ontor-
aining

-
tlfoir readers at present with a-

onsiderablo amount of mud-slinging ,
rhich they would have us understand
0 bo journalism. The Herald and
Journal appear to bo. arrayed Against
?ho Enterprise. The latter being re-

lublicanin
-

politics , The Journal being
od hot democrat , and The Herald
roll , we'll not say anything about
Ic. , only that ho has a capacity to-

it longer upon the top strand of a-

urb wire fence than any other jour-
alist

-
in nine counties. It is hard

> r any ono to tell what the difficulty
between them , only that Me.-

ccuoes
.

Bushnnll of The Enterprise of-

tving somebody something , and of-

ying to pay it , while Sherman ap-

oara
-

to blaze away at anything , ro-

irdless
-

of expense. Oo in boys ; it
better to bo "the king of cats than

10 fool of lions. "

SHALL FO-
X.Plattsmouth

.

has had ono death the
st week from small pox. A llttlo-
lughter of Mr Clark , after being ill
ily nine days , succumbed to the dread-
11 disease. The board of health have
id in a supply of red flags , and the
)use is s nctly quarantined. There

some cases ot ecarlot fever , and
mo few deaths have occurred , but

> feara are entertained that the dis.-

so
-

will become epidemic.C-

OUJIT.

.

.

The May term of the diajrlct court
ill meet here on the Oth pro'x.'

, and
unusually busy term is anticipated.

10 hundred and fifty-six cases have
ien docketed by Olerk Bhowaltor fer-
ial this term. However , none of-

em are of great importance except
suitors. Wo will have ono case of
each of promise , which will create
mo excitement on account of the
otninonco of the parties. Tno case
entitled Johnson vs. Maldamor , of
rich more hereafter. Hosr.

Clara Louisa KelloRg'a Debut.-
H

.
Orluin * Picayune ,

Now that Clara Louisa Koll >gg i
retire from the stage , the following
: idont of her first appearance may
t bo inappropriate. Brignoli was
that time the favorite tenor of Now
rlf , and had consented to sing at-

r debut , though expressing a poor
inion of Americans as singers ,

toy came on together , and ho was
Ily expected to warble quito an in-

illment
- tl

of Italian affection at lipr ,

ttead of which ho had arranged with
a orchestral gang , and ho simply
ucked out a couple of bars and U ]

mo to a dead Btop. ICollogg had a-

Ivet jacket on her back , an Oriental
ibtoidered cap on her head , and the
trst stage fright on herfacu ono over
(v. She opened her mouth. The
nomous old big fiddle- creaked out
idly , all the little fiddles squeaked ,
d ono just hourd the faintest squeak
t of Clara Louise , On wont the ao-

mpanitnent
>

, and the debutante felt
3 ground slipping from under her W

it. She got astray. She was sink-
; deeper , when from out an orohes- 2 (

Boat , throe rows away , came the
biat

ait ) she was struggling with , clear ,
10 , sweet as a lark. That helping atol

ice steadied her , gave her heart , the
lit key, the proper phrase. Slro-
iked

Bt
, and there she behold Carlotta 01

tti half raised in her neat , beating
10 with her little gloved hand ,
tti'a bright face was the beacon for P1

bark An l *> ' '

heart and pitched in and sung out ,

and Cnrlotta fell away when cho
could go it Mono , performed n
graceful act ,

Proflt lu Wfttor Fowls.
Fewer ducks and goose , it is said ,

are raised in the United States
according to the number of in-

habitants
¬

than in nny civilitccl coun-
try

¬

in the world. This is partly ow-

ing
¬

to the fact that wild fowl are very
common and nro easily shot by per-
sons

¬

who are skillful in the use of the
gun. Another reason for their not
being kept in places where they could
bo raised to advantage is found in the
circumstance that much pork is eaten
by Americans , and as n consequence
they do not desire fowls that abound
in oil as ducks and goose do-

.At
.

ono time they iroro raised
for their feathers , but feathers nro
not aa generally used now na formerly
for filling beds and cashions. It is-

let generally desirable to keep mnny
ducks and goose near the house , as
their droppings render the yard and
lawn very filthy. It is much bettor to
keep ducks and gccso at u distance
from thb house , and it is advantage-
ous

¬

to keep them near n pond or
stream of water. They should in no
case bo kept in confinement during
"ong intervals. They are largo con-

umors
-

of grain and other kinds of-

ixponsivo food if they are not kept in
places whore they can pick up a

art of their own living. They can
bo raised to the best advnnt-

go
-

, and with the least trouble ,

n tire banks of a stream or pond
where they can obtain a supply of in-

sects
¬

, woods and tender grata. If
they have an abundance of thcno they
will require but ono feed of grain
each day. Goose will do well'' on
grass diet during the greater part of
the summer. When water fowl are
kept near a pond pains must bo taken
to keep minks , muskrats and turtles
out of it , or they will devour the
young gcoso and ducks. It is gener-
ally

-

best to hatch the eggs of water-
fowls under hens , though ducks iind-

gocso that exhibit signs of broodiness
may bo allowed to sit on their own
eggs.

=-___ -.. I

NovoiQ ivo Up-

If
- )

you are Buffering with low and"'de ¬

pressed spirits , IOHS ot appetite , general
debility , disordered blood , weak constitu-
tion

¬

, liodiiche , or any disease of n biliom
nature , by all incnna procure n bottle of-

Klectric Bitters. You will bo surprised to
too theiapid iinprov cmcnt that will follow ;
you will bo inspired with' now life :
strength and activity will re turn ; pain ana
misery will ccaso , ami henceforth you will
rejoice in the praise of Llectrla liltters.
Sold nt fifty cents a bottle , byO. F. Good-
man.

-
.

Value of Sweet Corn.
Many farmers do not raise sweet

corn in their fields or gardens for fear
that it will mix with their standard
corn. By neglecting to raise it they
deprive themselves of a cheap and
very desirable luxury. If sweet corn
is planted a few rods from the field
where common corn is raised , and
against the direction of the prevailing
wind , the danger of mixing is very
slight. Sweet corn is much more de-

sirable
¬

for cooking purposes than the
common varieties. It is also nroro-
nutritious. . If seed ia planted once a
week from this time till midsummer-
A succession of roasting ears can bo-

secured. . Sweet corn is a very desira-
ble

¬

cropto, raise for cattle. The stalks
ire small and the amount of' foliage
largo. The stalks'and' leaves contain
tlmost as largo a proportion of sugar
is tire grains. Most kinds of stock
gill oat every portion of the plant
ibovo the root* . Sweet corn is very
valuable for converting into onsihgo ,

[t is also ono of the best kinds of fod-

ler
-

to raise for milch cows. It should
) o extensively produced by dairymen
or supplying food for cows during the
imo that feed is short in the summer
r the early part of the fall. If more-

s raised than is wantnd for this pur-
ese it can bo cut up and placed in
hocks and used for food in the win-
on

-

It is also a desirable crop to-

aiso to feed to ho s during the aunr-
aor

-

and the early part of the fall bo-
ore the common corn is ripo. They
rill cat every portion of it. The
.mount of corn in the country is very
mall , and there is a great scarcity of
11 kinds of food for hogs. By plant-
hg

-

sweet corn early a supply of food
HU bo obtained that will keep hogs in
pod condition till the common corn
ipens. For convenience in feeding it-

hould bo raised near the pasture or-

ard where the hogs are kept.

Millions Given Away. '

Millions of Bottles of Dr. King's New
liscuvery for Consumption , Coughs indt-

olds, have been given nway as T ial-

tottlrs of ''tiro largo ulzo. This enormous
utluy would bo disastrous to tire pro-
rietoie.

-
. were it not for the rare merits

osecHod by thli wonderful medicine. Call
i C. i1' . Uoodnmn's Dniy Store, and get
Triul Dottle free , and , try for yourself.-
t

.
t never fails to cure-

.An

.

Honest Man.-
ctrolt

.

Free 1rem.
Ono day in the years agono n

ranger arrived at Dearborn , in this
> unty , and inquired fora citizen com-
lonly

-

known aa Undo Iko. The old e
ian waa soon found in a grocery , and
ter the usual "lrow-do-do the
ranger said :

"Do I address Unolo Iko .Barlow ? "
"You dew , " was the reply. W-

"Well , my immo is Thorburn of-

nn Arbor. "
"Jess BO. "
"Tiioy toll mo that you are a great

jrso trader , "
"Wall , I dew make a trade now and

ion. AYhat yo got-
'"I'vo

'"
got a horse I brought along

i purpose to trndn with you. Lot
first understand each othor. You

o a member of the church ?"
''Y.e-s I expect I bo. "

"Then of courio I ehall expect you
bo more honest with mo , 1'vo been

okintr at your old nag over there by Jo
0 post. How old is no] "
"That 'era IIOBB , " slowly replied
irclo Iko aa ho puckered his lips and
uintod his left eye "lot's BOO

L'SSOO ! Wall , now , I quito forgit-
icther 1-

8u

Iro'o 0 or 10 years old. but
> 'll say 10. "
"Undo Ike , isn't that horse all of.
ycara old. Come now , us a mom-

r
-

of the church , give mo an honest
"Bwer.

"Look a Jroro , mister , " said the ml-

tu
i man after a strong gaze at the
ranger , "1 noyor trade bosses but
10 way , "
"How's that ? "
"When I'm' buying of a hens
irtygood

on skipping about two prayer meet ¬

ings. When I'm a-trndiirR hosscs
then 1 cftlkorlato on backsliding nlto-
collier for n hull niontli , or until I
know the victim won't begin no law-
suit.

-

. Now then , ulranffor , that's mo ,
nnd if you Imvo como Jioro to tnulo
IIOSSDS don't reckon that Matthew ,
Mark , Luke or John over n line
advising a church member to colme
right down and give away the ring ¬

bones on his own animal. "

Trouble Snvod ,
It is n rcmMkftblo f ct that Thomas'

Kclcctrlc OH is good for Internal as well as
external use. lor illseancs of the lungs
and throat , and for theuinaUsm , neurnl-
cla

-

, crick In the back , wonnils and gore * ,
it is the best know remedy ) and much
trouble is by having It always on
hanil , Wiflw)

PILES ! PILESI PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Lnstl-

A sure cure for : . Itching and
Ulcerated Piles his been discovered by Dr. Wll-
Ilktn

-

, ( n Indian remedy , ) called Dr. Will km'i
Indian Ointment A slnglo box has cured the
worst chronic casm of 25 or 80 je ra standing. No
ono need Buffer flva minutes alter applying thli
wonderful teething medicine. Lotions , tuitru-
mcnts

-

and electuaries do more harm than good ,
William's Ointment kbsorbs the tumors , allay *
the Intense Itching , (partlculaaly at night after
petting wkrui In bed , ) kcta as apoultlc , glvei In-
tUnt

-

and painless relief , Mid li prepared only for
Piles. Itching of th * vriiataparu , ami for nolh-
Intr else ,

Uead what the Hon. J. U. CofTlnberry of
and nata about fit. William's Indian Pllo Oint-

ment : I have used scores of Piles euros , and It
affords mop ensure toeav tlntlh > e never found
anything which (r vo such Immediate and perma-
ocnt relief as Dr. William's Indian Ointment.

For dale by all drugvlit* or mailed on receipt
price , 1100.

HENRY *: CO Prop'i*.,
CUVILAXD , OllIO ,

For lain by 0. T Ooodm-

an.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is-
BEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

16th nncl Dodge 8t . , Omkha , Neb ,

Thla Keticy ooraBTKlciiiTkbrolcorikRobuslnnM-
I'Otj nt speculate kiid thereforn any bargain !

tv.olh ate Inturod to in *. Ir

SYPHILIS

Catarrh ,

ECZEMA ,

Old- Sores ,

Pimples ,

B O.I LS ,

or any

Skin _J
Diseas.vJ-

urea When Hot Springai PaD
MAVinit , ARK. , May 2,1681

Wo have cue * tn our own town who lived at
lot Springs , ml were finally cured with 8. 8. 8.-

MCCAMMON
.

& MUHRT ,

V YOU doubt , corno toioeus and WK WILL
TOUR OK charge nothlni ; 1 1 Write tot

artlculnra and copy of llttlo Hook 'lluaaogo
3 tlio Unfortunate HutTorin-

o1.OOU

-

''Rnwnrd will bo paid to any
bemlst who will line ! , on analysts 100 bottlea
. 8. S. , ono particle of Mercury , Iodide Polos-
um

-

or ny Mineral substance.
SWllT SPECIFIC CO. Props.

Atlanta , Oa
Price of Small slio , 100.
Largo slro 8176.

Sold by KENNARD IUl08.b| CO. ,
Oone-

ral'Jeuius

' '-

lewarded ;
OR ,

''heStoryoftheSQwlnglach-
A handnomo llttlo pamphlet , blue and [roll'-

ivo with numerous cngravlngr , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
any auult person calling for It , kt any brunch
sub-oUlcoof ThoSlnfrer MknufacturfngCom-

kny
-

, cr will bo Bent by moll , post paid , to-

ly pcrion living at a distance from our offices.

The Singer Manufaoturlng Oo , ,

rincipal Ofllco , 34 Union Square ,
: NEW IYOK.K.

feblR lw
WESTEKN-

BORNIGE WORKS
;0. SPEOHT , .

t Proprietor ,
'1213 Harney Street , ]

IMAHA NEB :, - - -
OP f

IRO-
NCornices ,

former "Windows , Finials,

! IH , IRON B SLATE ROOFING ,

pocnt'a Patent Metulio Sky-
light.

-

.
Patent AdluaUble Hatchftt Dar and

RACKET SHELVING.a-
m

.
the general State Agint (or the above

e ot Kood *.

IKON FKNOINO.-
estlngi

.
, Balustrades , Vernd * , Kfflco and

Dank Rollings, Window and Cellar
Quords ; also

OE NKRAL AOKl T-

Peerton and HIM patent Inside Dllnd.-
i

.
i j i "iH > t-

BROS , ,

iRCiHITECTS.'ub-
llc

.
Dulldfntrt , 'khurchm , lUtldencc * ,

Btortaln ovcry btjlo.-

AU
.

ot n given to Patent OHlco Drawing ) ,

Ui Crelghton Dlock , Omaha
Mebrniko.

14 MTABUU , xiumi actuttr ,
1iwldont. Vice 1'rurt.-

W.
.

. 8. DpuuiB , Sec. audTreu.

THE NEBRASKA E

IMADTDEfflff CO

Lincoln , Neb. '

JIANUFAOTUKERS OF-

lorn Planter*, Harrow *, Farm Roller * ,
Iky Hay Rakes , Ducket Elevating Wind

&c.-

fe
.

arc prepared to do Job norlcandtnanal-
1rg for other parties ,

.ddre* all ordcn-
NKORA8KA UANUFAOTUUIKO CO , ,

!

BASWITZ & WELLS ,

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE ,

Under Boyd's Opera House.

Are noW daily receiving large Stocks of

SPRING GOODS !

And invite the people to call and examine
Goods.

Good Goods ! Low Prices
AND SQUARE DEALING AT THE

11 Opera House Shoe Store. "

EDHOLM &
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JOBBERS O-

PJEfflLEES'iiTOOLS

I !

;

'
.AM IATEEIALS !

ALSO WESTEKN AGENTS FOR H-

Emmi AMERICAN ORGAN GO.'S ORGANS.Ip-

eotaolos
.

of the Oelebratofl STAB IINTED'MAKE are soil ex-

clusivBly byus ,
V

DIAMONDS IN, LARGE VARIETY.
Pine Line of Sheet Music.4 , Eastern Prices Duplicated ,

eraacTD xojE c>xz&oxrx. LJ-
Ec.EDHOLM

.
& ERICKSQN ,

WHOLESALE JEWELERS , Opp. the Post [Office
' ' ' ' '

.
! . NEB.

|POWER | AND HAND

l I) ' Z
. , r

Steam Punips , ''Engine Trimmings ,

" 'u PIP-

BIALLADAV WIND-MILLS , CHURCH'AND : SCHOOL BELLS

A SBANG 205 "F° * * St. , Omaha

& croisriEis ,
Wholesale Lumber.J-
o

.

, 1408 FarnharfiStreet , Omaha , M-

FOSTER&GRAY,
""ar E-WHQLESALE

_

LUMBER ; COAL & LIME ,
Ori

, River BankiBet; , Farnham and Douglas

DEALS US I-

NHALL'S' SAFE AND LOCK GO.

Fire and BurglarjPro-

oO

|

1020 FarnhamlfStreetWHO-

LESALE
Cf ]

- -

! OOK SELLER AND STATIONER
" T T1"Tr- TBRT" - ' ' -AND DEALER : ) **

Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb-

.IE1.

.

. O.


